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Tswa Odlcen
Mayor?B. P. Godwin.
Commissioner* ?A. Aadcma, N. S.

P«>t, W. A RlHsoa. J. D. Leggett, C. H.
Godwin.

Street Commissioner?/. D. Leggtt.
Clerk?C. H. Godwin.
Treasurer ?N. H. Peel.
Attorney?Wheeler Martin.
Chief of Police?J. H. Page.

LXtO
SkeWarkee Lodge, No. 90, A. P and A.

M. Regular meeting every and aad 4th
Tuesday nights.

Rtf*"*"*"1 Camp. No. 107, Woodmen of
the World. Regular ineetiag every lad
last PriiUv nichta.

Church m the Advest
Services on the second ud fifth Sun

fey. of the mnath.morning and evening,

and on the ItetunUyi (5 p. m.) before,

aad on MoniUvn (y i». w.)after said Sun-

days of the mouth. All are cordially in-
vited. B. S. I,AHSITKK. Rector.

Methodist Caurch
Rev. T. L. Kirton, the Methodist Pa»-

tor, baa the following appointment*:
Every Sunday morula* at 11 o'clock aad

, night st 7 o'clock respectively, except
f-~~ the second Sunday. Sunday School

every Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Prayer-meeting every Wednesday even

ing at 1 o'clock. Holly Springs 3rd
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock; Vernon Ist
Sundsy evening at 3 o'clock; Hamilton
»nd Sunday, morning and night; Hsssells
and Sunday at S o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend these services

Baptist Church
Pleaching on the Ist. and aad 4th Sun-

days at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. n. Prayer-
meeting every Tbursdsy night st 7:30
Sundsy School every Sunday morning at

9:30. J. ti. Biggs, Superintendent.
The pastor preaches at Cedar Branch on

the 3rd Sunday in each month, at 11 a. m.
<?

and 7:30 p. m., and at Riddick's Grove
?n Saturday before every Ist Sunday at 11
a. in , and on the ist Sunday at 3 p. n.
Slade School House on the and Supdav
at 3p. m.. and the Biggs' School Abuse
on the 4th Sund iy at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

R. D. CARROLL. Pastor.
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DIRECTORY Poa 1905.
H. W Stubbs, M. W.; W. C. Manning,

S. W.; S. S. Brown, J. W.; A. P. Taylor,
S. D.; W. 8. Peel, J. D.; S. R. Biggs.
Secretary; C. O. Carstarphen, Treasurer;

H. C. Taylor and J. D. Bowen, Stewards;
T. W. Thomas, Tyler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:
CHARITV it. W. Stubbs, W. C. Man

ning and 8. S. Brown.
PUIAWCK?R. J. Peel, McG. Taylor

and Eli Gurganus.
RiriUNCl-W. H. Edwards, 11. D.

Taylor and W. M. Green.
ASYLUM?G. W. Blount, O. K. Cow

ing and F. K. Hodges.
MARSHALL?t. H Hsttoa.

Professional Cards.
DR J. A. WHITE.

SJWH DENTIST

Omci-MAIM Sntinr
PHONK«

DI will be in Plymouth tbejfirtt week in
each month.

DR- WM. E. WARREN.
PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.

OWCK IN

BIGGS' DRDG STOKB

'Phone No. 2Q

B«R ROUS A. CRITCHER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
- . 'Phone, 23.
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S. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER
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Vonr atoswv back.?Judicious advertie- fX
ing is the kind that pays back to vwo
the money von invest. Space ia this
paper assure* yoa prompt returns . .
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Details as to Method ofChoos-
ing Members of Parliament.

VOTING LASTS FOR DAYS*
Ijntiniaf Dividing the Country Into

ptatrlsto Who are Entitled to
Cast Ballots?Work of Presiding
Officer?Any Male Peraon mJy
Become a Candidate.

By Royal the K' n#
terminates the exist. ng pcrlianuat
aad by the same proclammiui n.s
majesty calls the Parliament about lo
bo elected to meet, says the Ch.cu-
go Newa.

Ho orders the chancellors of Great
Britain and Ireland to Issue writs for
\u25a0omhaatioas aad pollings In towu and
country, la the first instance these
writs go to the sheriffs and In the
second to the mayors. They require
that the electlous shall be held lu a
specified period and leave to each
responsible official the duty of fixing
too moat convenient day. The result
as that the polling is spread out
over a fortnight or more, Orkney and

Shetland coming In at the tail of
the returns long after the general re-

sult la known.
tVuarlj writs were returnable

within fifty days of Issue, but quick-
er facilities of communication have

reducad the time to thirty-five days.
Wrtta used to be carried by dignified

mesaancers of the crown; at present

they take their chances with picture
postcards and ordinary letters. Per-
sonal service of writs, with the cere-
mony of affixing the great seal, sur-

vives oi|ly In the case of the sheriffs
of the counties of London and Mid-
dlesex. However, the precaution Is

taken of requiring a memorandum
from every recipient setting forth
the day and the hour the writ was de
llverad.

Before the ballot act of 1872 the
process of nomination was a pictures-
que and sometimes exciting proceed-
ing. The candidates attended at the
hustings aad were proposed snd sec-
onded la laudatory speeches addres-
sed to "the free aad Independent elec-
tors," and to the casual crowd that
collected la the hopeful expectation

of a row. A show of bands was called
for by tke returning officer, but this
was always demanded by one or oth
ar of the candidates. The disorderly
scenes that took place and the poa
slble intimidation of voters caused
the ballot act to be passed.

To UM presiding officer belong all
the duties of maaaglng the polling

His work is scheduled with great
minuteness, covering every moment
of hla time from t a. m. until he
hands over to the returning ofllcei
the sealed packets of votes at the
close of the count. One of his first
flares Is to see thst the ballot box
Is empty and to demonstrate thl? ftct
to those preaent. when he must lock
It and aeal It. He Is responsible for
the proper stamping of the voting

papers (with a cross opposite candi-
dates' names) and the correct ticking

off of names from the register. He
regulates the number of voters ad-
mitted to the room at one time. He
administers tke oath when there is
any doubt cast on the identity of a
voter, gives another ballot paper tn
place of any spoiled, gives a tendered
ballot paper to any person who ap-
plies to vote after another has voted
la hla name, which vote has to be put
into a ae pa rate packet.

The presiding officer has also per-
sonally to mark the ballot paper of
any voter Incapacitated by bllndneas
or other physical cause, or who, be-
ing a Jaw, objects to mark a ballot
papfer on Saturday. Occasionally It
Is hla duty to give persons Into cus-
tody for personation. In which case
he marka the vote "protested agalnat
the personation." As the clock strikes

S p. as. the doors are dosed and only
those who have already received pa-
pers are allowed to vote. The oount-
lag la generally done by experienced
bank clerks. Its monotony Is some-

times relieved by the returning of-
ficer's inspection of the papers reject-

ed hy the counters because they are
appareatly Improperly marked.

The voter* entitled to take part la
tIM election are those whose name*

are on the register Registration waa
latroduoed after the reform act of
18JJ. aad the present law affords
much more satisfactory means of
pruvlng aad testing claims to voto
than the rough-and-ready methods

formerly la use. IJsts of voters are
made oat by local authorities and
carefully revised, in Bngianl by bar-
rister* appointed for the purpose, la
Scotland by the sheriff or his substi-
tute la a registration court. The per-
sons entitled to be placed on the
register are male persons over SI,
aot be lag peers, not disqualified by
alienage, office. or employment, un-
souadnesa of mind, conviction for
crime or corrupt practices, or receipt
of parochial relief and possessing the
property qualifications required by

law.

Brulllon Aot Qardene.
Brazilian anta make little gardens

la the tree top* and sow them with
pineapple and other soeda. The gar-
tea are found of all sixes, some con
taiaing only a single uproot and oth-
ers a d«aseiy-grown ball as large as
a man's bead

Kind Lady? Here's a nickel; but
what arc you crying about, little boy T

Bar?l ain't crjrtn'. Dis Is me regu*

lar tee*.? Golden Days.

Idisnsas and drunkenness will cloth*
t mmm?and a town?with rag*, but in.

| lustry, sobriety and aitf

?_

©jf (t'ntfr^risc.
" rs- '1
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ATHLETES IN PERSIA.

Mathcxf* Practiced In Training Not
Like Thle Country,

Thn athlete* of Greece and Rome
thought to maintain their prodigious

strength by frequent and violent exer-

cises In the gymnasium; hut the Per-

sian profeaaiouala follow quite another
course.

They avoid severe exertion and fa-
tigue. They eat live or six times a
day, and are warmly clothed, especial-
ly during the cold season.

As the Persians also treat their
horses in the same way?and ail the
world knows the endurauce, strength
and beauty ot the Persian breeds?this
system may not be so abaurd as it at

first appears to us with our different
notions and practice.

These athletes, on ordinary occa-
sions go sbroad but one*' dally, and
tiii'ii toward evening and walk with
greet deliberation.

When the period for practicing or
for exhibiting In public approaches,

the Persian athlete lies In bed for sev-
eral dnys, gathering force for the con-
test of strength. Our plan Is lo gain
streuglh by exercise; their not so
much to galu aa to keep what strength
they have.

Strange aa this th«ory of the con-

servation of forces may seem. there la
yet no question that Mime of these
Perslam athletes sometimes display
prodigious power.

The public exhibitions are held In
places especially contrasted for the
purpose. ITie arena or pit Is excavated
at least Ave or six feet below the sur-
face. and the earth Is beaten hard and
rolled smooth. The spectators alt,
Persian fashion, on their knees and
heels on the floor of the gallery built
around the arena, anil carefully pro-
tected by an awning or roof from the
elements.

The arena, whether oval or round,
has an average circumference of 140
feet. In the better class of amphi-

theaters the floor of the arena Is some-
times spread with thick, massive felt
carpet, and the sides are padded with
cushions to prevent Injury to the per-
formers.

When time is called, the athletes run
forward and leap from the gallery

Into the arena, sometimes alighting and
balancing themselves some moments
on one leg-a remarkable feat

Their only garment Is a pair of
clone-fitting breeches of leather. Their
skin Is oiled, to enable them to elude
the grasp of their opponents.

A number enter the arena at once
and begin with prolonged exercises

with heavy Indian clubs, which they
jwlog In every position, gradually In-
creasing the weight until toward the
close of this practice clubs of oak are

sometimes wielded In each hand
weighing CO pounds. This club exer-
cise continue* over two hours; ths
movements are made to the accompa-
niment of mualc, and, toward the
close, the strongest athletea stand on
one leg and balance the clubß at arm's
length for several seconds.

This species of exercise Is of great
antiquity in Persia The athlete who

Is able to outlast all tho others In the
club game is accounted the victor and
receives substantial rewards from tbu
spectators.

After this sport Is over the wrestlers
begin. When they are ready to grap-

ple, each places his right hsnd on the
head of the other, as a salute. They

then grasp each other with delibera-
tion, placing one arm over and the
other under the shoulder of the op-
ponent.

Then the struggle begins In earnest.
Aa with us, the chief object of ths
Persian wrestler Is to throw his an-
tagonist. and on the back. If possible.

At the very outset one or other of
the wrestlers drops on his hands and
knees, and then has to resist the ef-
forts of his antagonist to turn him
over on his back.

One might easily Imagine that a tall,

muscular athlete would have little dif-
ficulty In accomplishing that feat, es-
pecially SB It is permitted by their
rules to lift one's antagonist by ths
'leather hand of the breeches; but th«
strength, suppleness and quickness ot
the Persian athlete are such that ths
maneuvre Is one of extreme difficulty.

As a last resort, th« wrestler who Is
down may still further resist the at-
tempt to turn by falling flat on his

stomach. Experience shows that In
this position a skilful athlete offers
still greater powers of resistance than
nn hla knee*.

If the standing wrestler finally suc-

ceed* In laying his antagonist flat on
the bark, the latter remains there long

?nough to thank him, then springs
erect and once more salutea the vic-
tor with every mark of deep respect

The latter receive* the courtesy with
ailent gravity, as conscious that be In
turn may noon be among the van-
quished; for the victor must meet all
newoowers, until he encounters one
both atronger and fresher than him-
self.

\u25a0 ot ?
For Sixty Rothschilds

? The Financial Advisors.

SOURCE 0F
~~

income.
' Priestess Trsaaures of Jewels, Tapes

tries, Art Works and Plate Btorcd
in the Ho<iM of Eleven Thousand
Room*?Present Pope Dietilbulea
Mora Charity Tharj Predeceeaor.

Considering the mass ol iuioima

tton possessed of the reigning PoniitT
?ol his personal fchnractur.atlcb, up-

pearance, dreoa aid manlier 01 liv-
ing?tho rnuagre knowledge gcuerully
hud of the Vatican troasinua is sur-
prising. How few people know ex-
actly how tho Vatican Is toanced and
maintained aa a {orui~iM>l court of
Europe I

For nearly sixty .-ears the Roin»-

childs have boon tfcu principal finan-
cial advlaera of Urn Vatican, Pope

Leo regarded the greet European

bnnklng huuao with auch ,'avor Uiui it

had absolute supervision ct iiia pri-
vate fortune and gave carefu'ly hood-
ed advice about lnvosllug tin Papal
nxmeya, Uut It la i-uiuorcd tint I'ms
X. la far from be;ng satisfied with
the 3 per cent rovouues derived froui

these investments. Indeed, the alii

tuUe of Hla Holiness recently Inspir-

ed the report that a prominent Amori
can banking housr had been luvlted
to remedy the situation. Additional
color wan given the report by the
cordial reception l'ope I'lus extended
to J. i'lurpout Morgan when the lat
ter -was In Rome.

Apropos of the l'aoul Income, It Is

not generally known that when the
church and state were separated in
Italy thirty-five ycara ago a law was
passed guaranteeing ills Holiness and

hit successors forever, besidos (he

Vatican and Laterau palaces and the
Uandolfo villa, an annual income of
8,225,000 lire. Plus IX. and Leo XIII
have been followji! i'l i X. In Ig
not ing thla allows tc wtich utlll
remains.unclaimed .aid unpaid. Its
arrears, If not 1a*..,. .. by pi ascription,

amount now to nearly )22,000,0tK1.
lly atrlct economy the Vatican bud-

get of expanses was reduced during
the year 1905 from |1,6ut),000 to about
f1.000,000 even. Thla was made pos
slble, notwithstanding the miditm
diminution In the contributions from
Foance for the Peter'a l'ence Fund
and the expense of restoring the
churches and Seminaries dainnged by

the Calabrlau by a gen-

eral reduction In the salaries of pre-
lates and nuncios abroad and by the
abolition of several Hlnecuros In the
Curia.

_ ,
.

Several months bet ore beglnntng to

economize In minor household Itenia, 4
the Pope decided that there wore Uk)

ninny Cardinals of the Curia, or Car-
dinals resident In Itomu. Bach of

these resident Cardinala receives a
yearly Income of $4,200 ami thcli
number may be gathered from the
fact that Pope L>eo paid out to thi'tu
SIOO,OOO in salaries during the clos-
ing year of hla reign.

While Pope I'luh la economical in
administering the attaint of hia bouse
hold, he gives more In charity, consid-
ering hla resources. It la aald, than

did his great predecessor, who was fa
mous for his benevolences. I'lus X.
keeps practically nothing for himself
anil his way of living suggests u coun-
try curate more than a sovereign
Pontiff. His dress costs him nothing
?nuns make his robca and esteem It
an honor and privilege, and pious la-
dies see that his wardrobe la never
lacking In white silken ealotes, In vel
vet shoes worked with pure gold and
In girdles embroidered with hla arms
In Jewels and gold.

Nor la any of the money received at
the Vatican kept by him. What ono
hand takes In the other sends out In
payment of the Vatican expenses, to
the freo schools of Homo, to the poor,
even to the Catholic press.

The Vatican income has a triple or-
igin. Plus IX. left in the pontifical
treasury a capital which for many
years has yielded an Income of SOOO,-
000. This has been Invested In Ital-
ian bonds, but the income is. though
sure, not so large as Plus X. desires.
Hence, for a year or more the Vati-
6an has been ridding itself of these
securities and buying solid English
bonds.

Another source of Income Is the
Peter's Pence, which, though consid-
erably run down since the Prench se-
cession, amounts to about $750,000 a
year, a substantial portion coming
(rom Germany. An average of $200,-

000 a year is derived from the real
estate rentals In Home and another
SIOO,OOO comes from the Datarla tax
on bulls and briefs.

EUROPEAN TOWN BATES.

fii ."alls the Psrt They Playad In tha
History of Former Times.

A good deal of the history of the
Kastern world has a gate In tha back-

ground, says a writer In the New
\I.' R Mall. The gates of Jewish oltlsa
» iilatvs of Jurlmllc'lon as well aa
ol r.imuUtlve lot 11 Heat lon. There
<0 ri* Mire held so that men who lar
In.. <1 in the holds not lose tinia
in ... sunt journeys, nml country peo-
ple .might not need (o tauter im
city In-order to have their litigation
Meiilrd.

'llii'.day's RiipplUs passed through
them, the babble ol another market
pi.iee rose about theui, the crippled au-
mciullf,ii,t .'lined the highway that led
under them. You lenieiuber that
Mojihcai sat at the kings gate and
that Absalom "re up early and
stood beside the way til the gate" to
undermine his lataer'n rule Above
was uttered the most pathetic of hu-
man lauier.ti: "And the king was
mi. ill moved mil went up to the cham-
ber over the gu..e and wept; and aa
he went, thus lie Mid, 0 my son,
Absalom, my sua, 1 y ,in Aluaioml
Would (Sod I hi: I II 1 I r t!iei.\ O. Alh
nali in, my son, my son!"

With the .lews the g.Uta stood for
comiiierre, for defense, for Justice, for
dominion. They put It as strong aa
tiny knew how when they said that
the Ba'cH t,i heil should not prevail
against you. Tile Kremlin gates mean
only lees to the Hiissluins than tho
gates of Hlble story. They are more
like fortress temples than movable
barriers In u breadth of wall. Klchly

carved and pinnacled, the towers rise
above them ion stately height, and
there are recesses, chambers and bal-
conies to diversity their upper spaeea.

I he tlate of the Redeemer Illustrate*
Russian history. Into It on Raster
day the O.ais used to pass barehead-
ed. hading the ass on which the pat-
riarch rode from the Cathedral of
Va: 111 the Heat Ilied. Out from It they
Issued clad In armor when th«y took
the Held against the Tartar. The pi-
ous Russian remove* his hat there aa
he prostrates himself before a shrine.

I.ondon has a gate of hoary m««nr
ory In the Temple liar, and the gorge-
ous processions of aldermen and
gulldsmen, the lord Mayor at thslr
head, that meet the King there when
he nuiliiw a royal progress to the city
pei-|>etiiate the ceremonial of a t line
when It was no trivial nutter to cross
a boundary. |)r. Johnson said that
"the lull tide of human existence" waa
aUnit five minutes west of Temple
Uai\ Perhaps It ha-i not moved more
?hnn a five-minute journey since his
day.

Part of the chin in of every Euro-
pean city uf consequence, Indeed, la
tin- KiitoH. Htlll standing a» memorials
of a |> irlod win n towns wert' walled and
ran lion small and Ineffectual. In mo*
castes the ell lea have grown fai h«-
yotiil the limits where the gatee wera
ended, anil their towers murk the out-
line of a ring of boulevards In whoa*
greou stretches they may fulfill, as at
Munich, the function of |>ark cottages,
llut in Rome of the Itallun cities their
locution aliowa that the town hiu
shrunk from Hh oldtlme estate. You
may atlll be halted under their shad-
ow like the country people of other
centuries, while gendarmes question
you whether your huud baggage coa-
taliia subject matter for the octroi.

The third source of revenue It used
for the extraordinary budget. It
comes from the apostolic chancellery,
and amounts to about $500,000 annual-
ly. This total la not overmuch for
the spiritual head of nearly 250,000,-
000 souls. *

Cases have occurred of Persian ath-
lete* who have successfully overcome
every antagonist who has presented
himself at one exhibition of strength,
men having been known to conquer
from twenty to twenty-four boniest-
ants In one afternoon.

Presents are showered on each vic-
tor, the one remaining last In the field
?ometlmes receiving hundreds and
thousands of dollars from the wealthy

and enthusiastic spectafcrs.

At atated periods?usually foui
times a year?the l'refoct of the Pa
pal Palaces receives a special dele
gate from the Holhachllds. frequent!)
a member of the family, and Is fully
advised. In behalf of the Holy Father,
of the most promising opportunities

for Investment. According to reliable
Information, the Popo for some time
paat has been favorably disposed to-

ward the United States as n Held for
Investment, but has been restrained
from acting upon his conviction.

A few years ago only men of great

fortune possessed private cars. Now-
adays there are so many of these pal-

aces on wheels 'that their value It
at 172,000.000.

\u25a0\u25a0ifAmtiii.**.. A?i .

The old galea of Kurope embody that
symbolism of the threshold which Is no
longer iHiMslblc when cities have po-
litical limits but no well-defined begin-
nings and endings. Modern archi-
tects, however, are trying to
realize ft In the appro.ich-
»s of bridges. and it has
picturesquely affected the entrance
schenww of great American estate*.
Wkh their pleiH and arches anil the
living chambers over their entrance
ways, these venerable galea represent
the purpose of medieval town life to
express to the stranger Its own digni-
ty, opportunity and affluent good
taste. One can never tell from the
apprixichiw ot a modern city what
awaits him, but these old gstre are as
functional and as truly Indicative of
tlvc life they guard as the facades of a
medieval cathedral.

About Rheumatism
There are few di -teases that in-

flict more torture than rheumatism
mil there is probably no disease for

which such a varied and useless lot
uf remedies have lieen suggested.
rV>^,nv

_

that it cured is,
therefore, a hold .statement to make
'Hit Chniulierlaiu's Pain Halm,
which enjoys an extensive sale,
lias met with great success in the
treatment of this disease. One ap-
plication of Pain Halm will relieve
the pain, and hundreds of sufferers
have testified to permanent cures
by its use. Why suffer when Pain
llalm affords such quick relief and
costs hul a trifle? for sale by S
R. Mings.

iII tell you wnat: It surely ia
A melancholy sight

To see a pair of once white shoes
That are no longer white.

?Pittsburg Post.

A LlCkf PMtHlStrill-
is Mrs. Alexander, of Carey, Me.,
wlirf lias' found Dr. King's New
Life Pills to l>e <hts best remedy
she ever tried for keeping the
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels in per-
fect order. You'll agree with her
if you try these painless purifiers
that infUse uew life. Guarauteed
by S. R. Biggs.

This sport is highly esteemed In Per-
sia, and men of rank and physical
strength sometime* condescend to en-
ter the arena and try a bout with th«
professional athletes.

The latter are shrewd enough on

such occasions to give the victory to

their wealthy antagonists, who. flushed
by their success, present costly gift* to

tte pro# esslonal.?Waverly Magazine

lm a Joke will sometime* turn.
?

_ 1 , , |

ADVERTISING
\ ! Your money back.?Judicious advertis-

ing U the kind that pay* back to you M
*j ' the money you InvesT Space in this f 1

j , paper assures yon prompt return* *. 1, ij

Bat a Can Sec With Ears.
Blind as a bat means that direction

la aeoned without eye*. The sa.nu> may
be true of spider* and Insert* whoa*
ty*e are problems u> entomologist*.
It was lon* ago proved by Spallan-
aanl, and the experiments have been
vtwilled later, that so highly orpuir
laed a vertebrate as a bat was In-
dependent of Its sight for sense of
direction. Hats whloh Spallanaxaul
rendered blind were found to fly %t full
speed and without hesitation through
apertures no larger than their own
bodies. Aind WIH<II such a bat was re-
leafed In a room croased by a net-
work of fine threads the animal flew
atiout without touching the threads.
The bat was then caught. Its external
ears scaled with wax, anil on being

released could uo longer And Its way
without touching the threads Thla
proved that the bat not ««ily saw
tilings by optical vision, hut was also
susceptible to wave vibrations trana-
rnitted through the external ear.

If you ever bought aI ox of
Wilch Hazel Salve that failed to
give satisfaction the chances are it
did not have the name "K C
DeWitt & Co." printed on the
vvrapjier and pressed iu the l>ox.
The original De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve never fail.-, to >-ive satisfaction
for burns,sores, boils, tetter,cracked
hands, etc. For blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding Piles it
affords almost immediate relief. It
stops the patn. SoldbvS R Biggs.

An English druggist baa given the
following Hat of blunder* made by

Ignorant customers "Catch an ell,"
for cochineal; "prosperous paste" for
phosphorous paste; "fishy water" for
Vichy wat«r; "guitar" for catarrh;
"everlasting" for effervescing.

lira. Sarah Ann Woolf, of Utah,
who has died at the age of 91, ltft ten
children, eighty-one grandchildren. 181
great-grandchildren, and twenty-thre<

great-great-grandchildren, In all 801
living descendants. Flfty-foirr of hei
descendants are dead.

. You feel the life giving current
the minute you take it. A gentle
southing warmth, fills the nerves
and blood with life. It's a real
pleasure to take Ilollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. J. W. Winters (fi Co.,
Robersonville.

still Collecting.
Rodrlek?"Bo Mrs. Pllrtec hplonga

to th« ?mart Mt, eh? Hu *h« lu»n
out to South Dakota very ofteti?"

Van Albert?"l should say HO. Why,
she actually haa her 'den' paprred wltjj
marriage certificates."

Rheumatic Pilns Quickly Relieved

WHOLE NO. 325

Tlie excruciating pains charac-
teristic of rlieuinutism and sciatica
are quickly releived by applying
relieved hy applying Chamherlaiii's
Pain Halm. The great puin reliev-
ing power of the liniment has been
the surprise and delight of thous-
ands of sufferers. The quick re-
lief from pain which it affords is
alone worth many times its cost
For salt- by S. R. Biggs.

Wlae to the Fact".
ParVa - "Are you fond of cham-

pagne?"
Mark*?"No, but I have spent a lot

of uioupy for the stufT."
Park*- "How'a that?"
Marks- "I hold policies In three In-

suriuue companies."

Don't tie a cough or cold up in
your system by taking a rented)
that binds the bowels. Tak<
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar. It is different from all othei
cough syrup. It is l>etter. It open?

the bowels ?expels all cold trom t lit
system, relieves coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, etc. Ai
ideal remedy tor young and old
Children like it. Sold by [S R

i

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Though "Money talks,'
- As some folks say,

It never giveß

Itself away.
?Philadelphia Preaa.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dte-courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
«
~ and cheerfulness aooo

Jr? disappear when the kM-
ney* 'aLd" 1 °* °rdar

Kidney troubl* haa
?

become so prevalent
y that It Is not uncommon

/7/A » 'or *child to be boni
/ afflicted with weak kid-
KJlWllr- neys. If the child url»-

ates too often. If tha
urine scalds the flesh or If, when tha child
reaches an age when It ahould be able to
control the passage, It is yet afflicted withbed-wetting, depend upon It. the came of
the difficulty Is kidney uouUc, «uu ttre ftrat
step be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of th«
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit a*
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mla-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect olSwamp-Root is soon realized. It la sold
by druggists. In fifty- fMf
cent and one dollar
sizes.' You may have al
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- Hon* o 1 nmM»ltrni
ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received,
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.f be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'*
Swamp-Root, and thie addreaa, Blnghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

Ptr/Un 1

gmmmm

This is tli<- season of listlessness,
headaches and spring disorders.
Hollister's Kinky Mountain Tea is
a sure preventative Makes you
strong ami vigorous, .ys cents.
Tea or Tablets. J M. Winters &

Co. Kolicrsonville.

Miss Josephine Nortlimore, of Lake-
aide, Minn., has a genuine tenor voice,

with a range from E flat to high C.
Any attempt to make her sing soprunc
In the same range or contralto hai
proved unsucceaful.

Is the Moon Inhibited

con nnatlr '*> ruliwdwith
ri'icular, oven ?tunclt, nod

or the vary l>o»t irruilo,for whleh the
hlKl'ont ]irlc-«H ran |,u irotUto at your
wnn hoiiHi', or from tolmooo buyer* If
you will,u few «iwki boforoplanting,
ItburuUy uae

Virfiaia-Caraliia Fertilizers.
rue tliem again aj a top drumlnc, or

second apiilioaUon. These remitters
ure in Ix»«f hy capable men. who bar*
IUH'IIinukhitf fertllliors all thalr Uvea,
mill contain phosphoric acid, potash
anil nltroirun, or ammonia, In their
proper priiiMirtliinato return to yinir
801 l tho elomonts of plant-ltfe that
huvo Id-en taken from It liy continual
cultivation. Accept uo substitute.

Virginia-Carolina Chenkoal Co.,
Kiohmnnd. Vfe Atlanta. Oa.
Norfolk. V(i, H*\annuli. Oa.
Durham. N.O. Montirnmory. Alt,
CliarU'Htoii. H. C, MrinphlH, Toun.
Halt linori<, Mil. Hhruveport. La.

Science has proven that the moon
,has an atmosphere, which makes
in some form possible on that sat-
ellite; hut not tor human lyings,
who have a hard time on this earth
of ours; es|>ecially those-who dftn't
know that Rlectrie Witters cure
Headache, Biliousness, Malaria,
Chills and fever. Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Dizziness, Torpid Liver, Kid-
ney complaints. General Debility
and Female Weaknesses. Uneq-
ualed as a general Tonic and api>e-
tizer tor weak persons and especial-
ly for the aged. It induces sound!
sleep. Fully guaranteed by S. R.
Biggs Druggist. Price only 50c.

KILLTHE COUGH
ano CURE THE LUWCB

""Dr.King's
New Discovery

___ /Consumption Prioa
FOR I OUGHSand 60c *91.00

Frea Trial.

THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES. or MONEY BACK.

SAW MILLS.
LIOHT, MEDIUMAND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK

ENOINES AND BOILERS
AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY

CLASS OP SEKVICB.
ASK POU OUR BSTMAYB KPOItH

ptAONa vout ones.
GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

IsftS

\u25a0rj arerrbouV \u25a0
0., <*\u25a0«(.

Soli by S. R. Biggs.


